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Fig. 1. Pine stand oriented to resin production
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Context
Resin production in Castilla y León thrived during the last century until the end of the 1980s, when 

decreasing resin prices caused by the incursion in the market of new producer countries, led to a dramatic 

decrease in profitability to the extent that production practically disappeared. In recent years, favourable 

market conditions, together with a scenario of economic crisis characterized by a sharp increase in the 

unemployment rate, have led to a rebound in this sector. However, to ‘decouple’ resin use from these 

changing market conditions, one possibility would be to increase resin production and therefore 

profitability.. In this regard, in 1997 the Junta de Castilla y León, together with the UPM and INIA, began 

working on the development of a Program for the genetic improvement of Pinus pinaster for resin 

production.

Objective
To explore options for the management of pinaster pine stands that lead to increased resin production and 

therefore improved profitability, thus reducing dependence on the economic conditions of the market.
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Results
Resin production can vary greatly from one individual tree to another. The aim of the tree breeding 

program was to obtain individuals that produce large amounts of resin, these individuals then being 

reproduced in large numbers for the establishment of resin producing plantations with increased 

profitability. In a first stage, individuals with high resin production were identified, a total of 2998 trees with 

productions of between 10 and 40 kg resin per tree, the characteristics of which were included in a 

catalogue of large producers. In the second stage, 270 trees from the previous group were selected to 

ensure sufficient genetic variability when crossing the most suitable parents for the next generation of ‘plus 

trees’. In the third stage a clonal bank was established including 91 readily grafted genotypes. A progeny 

test was carried out to evaluate the heritability of the chosen characteristic. Through early evaluation 

techniques such as miniresination, it was found that resin production is a highly heritable characteristic.

Recommendations
It is necessary to continue working on this line of research, although the results obtained suggest that 

genetically improved material of maritime pine available for improved resin production already exists. 

However, its use is subject to the production of this material for commercial purposes, to be developed 

through an ongoing Interreg-SUDOE project, SustForest Plus.

Impacts and weaknesses
The use of this improved genetic material will allow resin production to be increased in stands established 

with this objective. As a consequence, the economic profitability of these stands will increase accordingly. 

This would make the viability of resin producing stands less dependent on market conditions and price 

fluctuations. The weaknesses are those associated with the current lack of availability of improved plants to 

be commercialized, and uncertainties with regard to the impacts of climate change in the region.

Future developments
The use of a genetically improved plant, together with the employment of new techniques for resin 

extraction (drilling technique and use of new pastes), will increase not only resin production but also the 

efficiency of exploitation, leading to an improvement in the economic performance of the operation and 

strengthening the sector against market price fluctuations.
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Fig. 2. Resin tapping operation (R) Sven Mutke
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Prada, M. A., Allué, M., Gil, L., & Pard, J. A. (1997). Programa de mejora genética de Pinus pinaster Ait. grandes productores de miera en la provincia de Segovia. Cuadernos de la SECF, (5). 
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Luis_Gil3/publication/266297851_Programa_de_mejora_genetica_de_Pinus_pinaster_Ait_grandes_productores_de_miera_en_la_provincia_de_Segovia/links/574c183c08ae5aef7685e028/Programa-de-mejora-
genetica-de-Pinus-pinaster-Ait-grandes-productores-de-miera-en-la-provincia-de-Segovia.pdf

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Francisco_Aunon/publication/268742705_Evaluacion_de_grandes_productores_de_resina_y_aplicacion_a_programas_de_mejora_genetica_en_Pinus_pinaster_Aiton_en_Espana/links/54748a700cf2778985abe646.pdf
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About INCREDIBLE Project
INCREDIBLE project aims to show how Non-Wood Forest Products (NWFP) can play an important role in supporting sustainable 
forest management and rural development, by creating networks to share and exchange knowledge and expertise. ‘Innovation 
Networks of Cork, Resins and Edibles in the Mediterranean basin’ (INCREDIBLE) promotes cross-sectoral collaboration and 
innovation to highlight the value and potential of NWFPs in the region.

Funding
‘Innovation Networks of Cork, Resins and Edibles in the Mediterranean basin’ (INCREDIBLE) project receives funding from the 
European Commission’s Horizon 2020 programme under grant agreement Nº 774632.
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